Precision Ag & Field Crops Conference
December 8, 2009 • Atmore, Alabama
Wind Creek Hotel

**Agenda**

8:00 a.m. Registration, Vendor Area and Educational Exhibits Open
(Vendor List on back)

9:00 a.m. Presentations Begin

*Livestock and Forage Track*

*Introduction to GPS*
Christian Brodbeck, Auburn University

Considerations for Guidance System Purchase and Use
Amy Winstead, Alabama Cooperative Extension System

Handheld GPS Units: Marking Points and Acreage Calculations
Daniel Mullenix, Auburn University

Noon Lunch

Sponsor Recognition
Keynote Speaker: Will Gilmer, Gilmer Dairy Farm, LLC

*Being Proactive for Agriculture: Using Social Media*

1:30 p.m. Workshop: Managing and Using Precision Agriculture Data

Wondering how to get data from your guidance system or yield monitor? Want to know how to organize your data and use it for production management decisions? Join us for an introductory workshop on these topics.

1:30 p.m. Tour: Sugar Cane Field

Visit a local sugarcane field and learn about economics and production of sugar cane.

To pre-register or for additional information, please visit [www.alabamaprecisionagonline.com](http://www.alabamaprecisionagonline.com) or call 256-353-8702.
December 8, 2009 • Atmore, Alabama
Wind Creek Hotel

Wind Creek Hotel, 303 Poarch Road, Atmore, AL 36502

From I-65 - Exit 57 Atmore and Hwy 21. Take Hwy 21 South 1/2 mile, turn right on Poarch Road (County Road 14).
From Pensacola - take US-29 N to Molino, turn left onto FL-97. Crossing into Alabama, FL-97 becomes AL-21 N. Continue 8 miles north, turn left at Poarch Road (County Road 14).

The Wind Creek Hotel has rooms reserved at $99/night (+ tax) for this conference. Call 1-866-WIND360.

Organizing Partners

Alabama Soybean Producers
Alabama Cotton Commission
Alabama Wheat & Feed Grain Producers

Vendors

Smith Tractor Company Inc
1-800-221-4052

AGRI-AFC